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CORRESPONDENCE 
Between   Mr.   Scward   and   the   Confederate 

States   Committee. 
The following; is  the  correspondence   be- 

tween the Secretary of State and   the  Com- 
missioners from the Confederate States : 

Washington City, March 12, 1861. 
Hon. Wm. Soward, Secretary of State of 

the United States :— 
Sir—The undorsigned have been duly ac- 

credited by the government of the Confed- 
erate States of America as Commissioners to 
the United States, and in pursuance of their 
instructions have now the honor to acquaint 
you with the fact, and to make known 
through you, to the President of the United 
States, the objects of their presence in this 
Capital. 

Seven States of the late federal Union hav- 
ing, in the exercise of the inherent right of 
every free people, to chaugs or reform their 
political institutions, and throngh conven- 
tions of their people, withdrawn from the 
United States, and reassumed the attributes 
of sovereign power delegated to it, have form- 
ed a government of their own. The Con- 
federate States constitute an independent 
nation, dcfacto and de jure,  and  possess  a 
fovernment perfect in all its parts and en- 

owed with all the means of self-support. 
With a view to a speedy adjustment of all 

questions growing out of this political separa- 
tion, upon such terms of amity and good will 
as the respective interests, geographical con- 
tiguity and future welfare of the two nations 
may render necessary, the undersigned are 
instructed to make to the Government of the 
United Slates overtures for the opening of 
negotiations, assuring the government of the 
United States that tho President, Congress 
and the people of the Confederate States ear- 
nestly desire, a peaceful solution of these 
great questions ; that it is neither their in- 
terest nor their wish to make any demand 
whi-jh is not founded in strictest justice, nor 
to do any act to injuro their lato confeder- 
ates. 

Tho undersigned have now tho honor, in 
obedience to the instructions of their govern- 
ment, to request you to appoint as early a 
day as possible in order that they may pro- 
sent to the President of the United States 
the credentials which they bear and the ob- 
jects as the mission with which they 
charged. Wo are, very respectfully, 
your obedient servants. 

JOHN FORSYTH, 
MARTIN J. CRAWFORD. 

Till: REPLT   OF MR.   SEWARD. 
MEMORANDUM. 

Department of State,   ) 
Washington, March 15, 1801. \ 

Mr. John Forsy'h, of tho State of Alabama, 
and Mr. Martin J. Crawford, of the State of 
Georgia, on the 11th inst., throngh tho kind 
offices of a disti nguished Senator, submitted 
to the Secretary of State their desire for an 
unofficial interview. This request was, on 
tho 12th inst., upon exclusive public consid- 
erations, respectfully declined. 

On the 19th inst./while the Secretary was 
preoccupied, Mr. A D. Banks, of Virginia, 
called at this department and was received 
by the Assistaut Secretary, to whom ho de- 
livered a sealed communication, which ho 
has been charged by Messrs. Forsyth and 
Crawford to present to the Secretary in per- 
son. 

In that communication, Messrs. Forsyth 
& Crawford inform'the Secretary of State that 
they have been duly accredited by the gov- 
ernment of the Confederate States of Ameri- 
ca as Commission*rs to the government of 
the United States, and they set forth the ob- 
jects of their attendance at Washington.— 
They observe that seven State of tho Ameri- 
can Union, in tho oxercise of a right inher- 
ent in every free people, have withdrawn, 
through conventions of their people, from 
the United States, reassumed the attributes 
of sovereign power, and formed a govern- 
ment of their own, and that those Confeder- 
ate States now constitute an independent na- 
tion de facto and dejure, and  possess a   gov- 

are 
sir. 

ernment perfect in all its parts and filly en- 
dowed with all the means of self-support. 

Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, in their 
aforesaid communication, thereupon proceed 
to inform the Secretary that, with a view to 
a speedy adjustment of all questions growing 
out of the political separation thus assumed, 
upon such terms of amity and good wih as 
the respective interests, geographical contig- 
uity and the fhl ire welfare of the supposed 
two nations might render necessary, they are 
instructed to r ike to the government of the 
United States overtures for the opening of 
negotiations assuring this government that 
the President, Congress and people of the 
Confederate St tes earnestly desire a peace- 
ful solution of these groat questions, and 
that it is neither their interests nor their 
wish to make any demand which is not foun- 
ded in strictest justice, nor to do any act to 
injure their lato confederates. 

After making these statement, Messrs. 
Forsyth and Crawford close their communi- 
cation, as they say, in obedience to tho in- 
structions of their government, by requesting 
the Secretary of State to appoint as early a 
day as possible, in order that they may pre- 
sent to the President of the United States 
the credentials which they bear and the ob- 
jects of the mission with which they are 
charged. 

The Secretary of State frankly confesses 
that he understands the events which have 
recently occurred, and the condition of po- 
litical affairs which actually exists in the 
part of the Union to which his attention has 
thus been directed, very differently from the 
aspect in which they are presented by Mes- 
srs. Forsyth and Crawford. He sees in them 
not a rightful and accomplished revolution 
and an independent nation, with an estab- 
lished government but rather a perversion of 
a temporary and partisan excitement to the 
inconsiderate purposes of an unjustifiable and 
unconstitutional aggression upon the rights 
and authority vested in the Federal Govern- 
ment, and hitherto benignly exercised, as 
from their very nature they always must be 
so exercised, for the maintenance of the Un- 
ion, the preservation of liberty, and the se- 
curity, peace, v-elfare, happiness and aggran- 
dizement of the American people. The Se- 
cretary of State, therefore, avows to Mes- 
srs. Forsyth and Crawford, that ho looks pa- 
tiently for the cure of evils which have re- 
sulted from proceedings so unnecessary, so 
unwise, so unusuai and unnatural, not to ir- 
regular negotiations, having in view new 
and untried relations with agencies unknown 
to and acting in derogation of the Constitu- 
tion and laws, but to regular and considerate 
action of the people of those Stales, in co- 
operation with their brethren in the other 
States, through the Congress of the United 
States, and such extraordinary conventions, 
if there shall be need thereof, as tho Federal 
Constitution contemplates and authorizes to 
bo assembled. 

It is, however, the purpose of the Secreta- 
ry of State on this occasion not to invite or 
engage in any discussion of these subjects, 
but simply to set forth his reasons for declin- 
ing to comply with the request ot Messrs. For~ 
syth and Crawford. 

On the 4th of March inst., the thon newly 
elected President of tho United States, in 
view of all tho facts bearing on the present 
question, assumed the executivo administra- 
tion of the government, first delivering, in 
accordance with an early and honored cus 
torn, an inaugural address to tho people of 
tho United Slates. The Secretary of State 
respecfully submits a copy of this address 
to Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford. 

A simple referonco to it will be sufficient 
to satisfy those gentlemen that the Secrotary 
of State, guided by the principles therein an- 
nounced, is prevented, altogether from ad- 
mitting or assuming that the States referred 
to by them have, in law or in fact, withdrawn 
from the federal Union, or that they could 
do so in the manner described by Messrs. For- 
syth and Crawford, or in any other manner 
than with tho consent and concert of the 
people of the United States, to be given 
through a national convention, to be assem- 
bled in conformity with the provisions of tho 
constitution of the United States. Of-course 
the Secretary of State cannot act upon the 
assumption or in any way admit that the 
so-called Confederate States constitute a for- 
eign power, with whom diplomatic relations 
ought to be established. 

Under these circumstances the Secretary 
of State, whose official duties are confined, 
subject to the direction of the President, to 
the conducting of the foreign relations of 
the country, and do not at all embrace do- 
mestic questions or questions arising between 
the several States and tbe Federal Govern- 
ment, is unable to comply with the request 
of Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford, to appoint 
a day on which they may  present   the   evi- 

dences of their authority and the objects of 
their visit to the President of the United 
States.    On the contrary,   he  is obliged   to 
state to Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford that 
he has no auchority nor is be at liberty to 
recognize them as diplomatic agents, or hold 
correspondence or other communication with 
them. 

Finally, the Secretary of State would ob- 
serve that, although he has supposed that 
he might safely and with propriety have ad- 
opted these conclusions without making any 
reference of the subject to the JSxocutive, 
yet so strong has been his desire to practise 
entire directness and to act in a spirit of per 
feet respect and candor towards Messrs. 
Forsyth and Crawford, and that portion of 
tho people of the Union in whose name they 
present themselves before him, that he has 
cheerfully submitted this paper to the Presi- 
dent, who coincides generally in the views 
it expresses, and sanctions the Secretary's 
decision declining official intercourse with 
Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford. 

April 18, 1661. 
The foregoing memorandum was filed in 

this Department on the 15th of March last. 
A delivery of tbe same, however, to Messrs. 
Forsyth and Crawford was delayed, as was 
understood with their consent. They have 
now through their Secretary communicated 
their desire for a definitive disposition of the 
subject. Tho Secretary of State therefore 
directs that a duly verified copy of the paper 
be now delivered- 

A true copy of the original, delivered to 
me by Mr. F. W. Seward, Assistant Secre- 
tary of State of the Uuitod States, on April 
8, 1861. at 2: 15 P. M.,  in   blank envelope. 

Attest, J.T. PICKETT, 
Secretary to the Commissioners. 

THE COMMISSIONERS'   REPLY TO MR. SEWAND. 
Washington, April 9, 1861. 

Hon. W. H. Soward, Secretary of State of 
tho United States, Washington :— 
The "memorandum" dated Department of 

State, Washington, March 15, 1861, with 
postcript under date of 8th instant, has been 
received through the hands of Mr. J. T. Pic- 
kett. Secretary to this commission, who, by 
the instructions of the undersigned, called 
for it on yesterday at the department. 

In that memorandum you correctly state 
the purport of tho official note addressed to 
you by the undersigned on tho 12th ultimo. 
Without repeating the contents of that note 
in full, it is enough to say here that its ob- 
ject was to invite tho government of the 
United States to a friendly consideration of 
the relations between the United States and 
the seven States lately of the federal Union, 
but now separate from it by the sovereign 
will of their people, growing out of the preg- 
nant and undeniable fact that these people 
have rejected tho authority of the United 
States and established a government of their 
own. Those relations had to be friendly or 
hostile. Tho people of the old and new gov- 
ernments, occupying contiguous territories, 
had to stand to oach other iq, the relation of 
good ueighbers, each seeking their happi- 
ness and pursuing their natioual destinies in 
their own way, without interference with 
the other, or they had to be rival and hostile 
nations. The government of the Confederate 
State has no hesitation in electing its choice 
in this alternative. Frankly and unreserv- 
edly, seeking the good of tho people who had 
entrusted them with power, in tho spirit of 
humanity, of tho Christian civilization of the 
age, and of that Americanism which regards 
the true welfare and happiness of the people, 
tho government of the Confederate States, 
among its first acts, commissioned the un- 
dersigned to approach the government of 
the Linked States with the olive branch of 
peace, and to offer to adjust the great ques- 
tions pending between them in the only way 
to be justified by the consciences and common 
sense of good men who had nothing but the 
welfare of the people of tho two confederacies 
at heart. 

Your government has not chosen to meet 
the undersigned in the conciliatory and 
peaceful spirit in which they are commission- 
ed. Persistently wedded to those fatal theo- 
ries of construction of tho federal constitu- 
tion always rejected by the statesmen of the 
South, and adhered to by those of the admin- 
istration school, until they have proved their 
natural and often predicted result of the de- 
struction of tho Union, under which wo 
might have continued to livo happily and 
gloriously together had the spirit of tho an- 
cestry who framed the common constitution 
animated tho hearts of all their sons, yoa 
now, with a persistence untaught and uncur- 
ed by tho ruin which has been wrought, re- 
fuse to recognise the great fact presented to 
you of a completed and successful revolution ; 
you close your eyes to tbe existence of the 
government founded upon it, and ignore the 

high  duties  of   moderation and  humanity 
which attach   to   you in   dealing   with this 
groat fact.    Had you met those  issues with 
the franknessand manliness with which the 

I undeisigned were instructed to present them 
j to you and treat them, the undersigned had 
not now the melancholy duty to return home 
and teil their government and their country- 
men that their earnest and ceaseless efforts 
in behalf of peace had been futile, and that 
the government of the United States meant 
to subjugate them by force of arms. What- 
ever maybe tho result, impartial history will 
record the innocence of the government of 
the Confederate States, and place the respon- 
sibility of the blood and mourning that may 
ensue upon those who have denied the great 
fundamental doctrine of" American liborty, 
that "governments derive their just powers 
from the consent of tho governed," and who 
have set naval and land armaments in mo- 
tion to subject the people ot one portion of 
this land to tho will of another portion.— 
That that can never be dono while a freeman 
survives in the Confederate States to wield a 
weapon, the undersigned appeal to past his- 
tory to prove. These military demonstrations 
against tbe people of the seceded States are 
certainly far from being in keeping and con- 
sistency with theory of the Secretary of 
State, maintained in his memorandum, that 
these State are still component parts of tho 
late American Union, as tbe undorsigned are 
not aware of any constituti Dnal power in the 
President of the United States to levy war 
without the consent of Congress upon a for- 
eign people, much less upen any portion of 
the people of the United .States. 

The undersigned, like the Secretary of 
State, have no purpqse to "invite or engage 
in discussion " of the subject on which their 
two governments are so irreconcilably at va- 
riance. It is this variance that has broken 
up tho old Union, the disintegration of which 
has only begun. It is proper, however, to 
advise you that it were well to dismiss the 
hopes you seem to entertain that, by any cf 
the modes indicated, the people of tho Con- 
federate States will ever bo brought to sub- 
mit to tho authority of tho government of the 
United States. You are dealing with delu- 
sions, too, when you seek t D separate our peo- 
ple lrora our government and to characterize 
the deliberate, sovereign act of that people as 
a " perversion of a temporary and partisan 
excitement." If you cherish these dreams vou 
will be awakened from them and find thorn as 
unreal and unsubstantial as others in which 
you have recently indulged. The undersigned 
would omit tho performance of an obvious 
duty, were they to fail to make known to the 
government of tho United Slates that the 
people of the Confederate States, have de- 
clared their independence with a full knowl- 
edge of all the responsibilities of that act, and 
with as firm a determination to maintaia it 
by all the means with which nature has en- 
dowed them as that which sustained their 
fathers when they threw ofT the authority of 
the British crown. 

Tho undersigned clearly understand that 
you have declined to appoint a day to enable 
them to lay the objects of the mission with 
which they are charged before tho President 
of the United States, because so to do won Id 
be to recognize the independence and separ- 
ate nationality of the Confederate States. This 
is the vein of thought that pervades the mem- 
randum before us. The truth of history re- 
quires that it should distinctly appear upon 
the record that the undersigned did not ask 
the government of tbe United States to recog- 
nize the independence of the Confederate 
States. They only asked audience to adjust, 
in a spirit of amity and peace, tho new rela- 
tions springing from a manifest and accom- 
f)lished revolution in the government of the 
ate federal Union. Your refusal to entertain 

these overtures for a peaceful solution, the ac- 
tive naval ana military preparation of this 
government, and a formal notice to the com- 
manding general of the Confederate forces in 
the harbor of Charleston that tho President 
intends to provision Fort Sumtcr by forcible 
means, if necessary, aro viewed by tho under- 
signed, and can only be received by the world, 
as a declaration of war against the Confeder- 
ate States; for the President of the Uuitod 
States knows that Fort Sumpter cannot bo 
provisioned without tho effusion of blood. 
The undersigned, in behalf of the govern- 
ment and people, accept the gage of battle 
thus thrown down to them; and, appealing 
to (rod and the judgment of mankind for the 
righteousness of their cause, tho people of the 
Confederate States will defend their liberties 
to the last against this flagrant and open at- 
tempt at their subjugation to sectional power. 

This communication  cannot be properly 
closed without adverting ;o the date of your ■ 
memorandum.    The official note of   the un- 
dersigned, of tho 12th March, was delivered 

I to the Assistant Secretary of State on the 13th 
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of that month, the gentleman who delivered 
it informing him that the Secretary of this 
Commission would call at 12o'clock, noon, on 
the next day, for an answer. At the appoint- 
ed hour Mr. Pickett did call, and was inform- 
ed by the Assistant Secretary of State that the 
engagements of the Secretary of State pre- 
vented him from giving the note his at- 
tention. The Assistant Secretary of State 
then asked for the address of Messrs. Craw- 
ford and Forsyth, the members of the Com- 
mission then present in this city, took note 
of the address on a card, and engaged to send 
whatever reply might be made to their lodg- 
ings. Why this was not done it is proper 
should be here explained. The memorandum 
is dated March 15, and was not delivered until 
April 8. Why was it withheld during the in- 
tervening twenty-three days? In the post- 
script to your memorandum you say it" was 
delayed, as was understood, with their 
(Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford's consent.") 
This is true; but it is also true that on the 
15th of March, Messrs. Forsyth and Crawford 
were assured, by a person occupying a 
high official position in the Government, 
and who, as they believed, was speak- 
ing by authority, that Fort Sumter would 
be evacuated within a very few days, 
and that no measure changing the existing 
status prejudicially to the Confederate States, 
as respects Fo»*t  Pickens, was  then  contem- 
fdated, and these assurances were subsequent- 
y repeated, with the addition that any con- 

templated change as respects Pickens would 
be notified to us. On the 1st of April we were 
again informed that their might bo an attempt 
to supply Fort Sumter with provisions^but 
that Governor Pickens should have previous 
notice ot this attempt. There was no sugges- 
tion of any reinforcement. The undersigned 
did not hesitate to believe that these assu- 
rances expressed the intentions of the admin- 
istration at the time, or at all events, of 
prominent members of that administration. 
This delay was assented to for the express 
purpose of attaining the great end of the 
mission of the undersigned, to-wit;—A pa- 
cific solution of the existing complications. 
The inference deducible from the date of your 
memorandum, that the undersigned had, of 
their own volition and without cause, con- 
sented   to   this   long   hiatus   in   the   grave 
duties   with   which   they 
thereftve   not  consistent 

were charged, is 
with a just expo- 

sition of the facts of the case. The inter- 
vening twenty-three days were employed 
in active unofficial efforts, the object of which 
was to smooth the path to a pacific solution, 
the distinguished perso'nage alluded to co-op- 
orating with the undersigned, and overy step 
of that effort is recorded in writing, and now 
in possession of the undersigned and of their 
government. It was only when all these anx- 
ious efforts for peace had been exhausted, and 
it became clear that Mr. Lincoln had deter- 
mined to appeal to the sword to reduce the 
people to the of the Confederate States to the 
will of the section or party whose President 
ho is, that the undersigned resumed the offi- 
cial negotiation temporarily suspended, and 
sent their Secretary for a reply to their offi- 
cial note of March 12 

Jt is proper to add that, during these twen- 
ty-three days, two gentlemen of official dis- 
tinction as high as that of the personage hith- 
erto alluded to aided the undersigned as in- 
termediaries in these unofficial negotiations 
for peace. 

The   undersigned,   Commissioners   of the 
Confederate States of America,   having  thus 
made answer to all they deem material in the 
memorandum filed in the Department on the 
15th of March last, have the honor to be, 

JOHN FORSYTH, 
•    MARTIN   J. CRAWFORD, 

A. B. ROMAN. 
A true copy of the original by one deliv- 

ered to Mr. P. W. Seward, Assistant Secreta- 
ry of State, of the United S'ates, at 8 o'elock 
in the evening of April 9, 1861. 

Attest, J. T. PICKETT, Sec, &c, 
Mr. Seward in rtply to the Commissioners, Acknowledges 

tha Receipt of their Letter, but declines to answer it. 
Department of State,   "i 

Washington, April 10, 1861. J 
Messrs. Forsyth, Craw,ford and Roman, 

having been apprised by a memorandum 
which has been delivered to them that the 
Secretary of State is not at liberty to hold 
official intercourse wi th them, will, it is pre- 
sumed, expect no notice from him of the new 
communication which they have[addressed to 
him under the date of the 

of M essrs. Myers & Moore, will reach their 
destination safely. 

Letters can be addressed in the same way. 
We are requested to ask that the above no- 

tice may be extensively copied and circulated. 
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Oar   Semi-Weekly. 

As stated in our issue of last week, we 
have concluded for the present, to publish 
the Patriot semi-weekly. How long we shall 
do so, will depend upon the state of the 
country- Our object is to furnish our read- 
ers with the news as early as possible, and 
in order to do so, we are willing to undergo 
some additional labor and expense. The 
two semi-weeklies will contain as much 
reading m.tter as the weekly heretofore, 
with the a i antage to our readers of getting 
the news t ;rlier and oftener, so that they 
will not bt n suspense for a whole week at 
one   time. 

Our advertisements will only be inserted 
once a week—that is part of them will be in- 
serted in our Tuesday's issue, and part 
in our Fridays i&sue. We hope by 
our next issue to be fairly under way— 
when our subscribers, may rest assured 
that we will keep them posted up on the latest 
and most reliable news. Wo hope our friends 
will stand by us in our efforts to serve them 
in these trying times. The Legislature meets 
this week. It is expected we will have a Con- 
vention—with a semi-weekly we can furnish 
the latest news, as well as any other paper 
in the State. Our paper is not as large as 
some of the semi-weeklies, but then it is 
only half the price—that is 82.00. 

Captain Sloan. 

We were pleased to see Cant. John Sloan 
at home on last Fridav. He was in fine 
health and fine spirits, and gave a good 
account of his Company, the Guiltord Grays. 
Capt. Sloan returned to Fort Macon on Sat- 
urday morning. We venture the prediction 
that Capt. Sloan will make not only one of 
the most efficient, but also one of the most 
popular officers in the army. His company 
is most devotedly attached to him, and his 
whole soul is wrapped up in his company. 
Guilford county is proud of the Grays, and the 
citizens of Guilford while they earnefcily pray 
for peace, and that the lives of her sons may 
not be sacrificed; yet they rest with the 
full assurance that should tho Grays be en- 
gaged in any conflict, that they will demean 
themselves in such manner as will redound 
to their own honor, and the honor of their 
county. Capt. Sloan has written home for 
twenty-five more men to join tho Grays. 
We understand tho number is made up, and 
will     start    this    morning.      Guilford    will 
respond to every call that is made upon her. 

Stand* up for the Government. 

W. G. Brownlow of the Knozvillc Whig, 
still stands by the Union and the Govern- 
ment, and while he denonnces in the strong- 
est terms the Abolitionists of the North, he 
is equally severe upon the secessionists. We 
disapprove of the position taken by Mr. 
Brownlow j It is necessary that we should 
have a united South. We are in a civil war, 
and we must make common cause against a 
common enemy, and we hope that on reflec- 
tion Mr. Brownlow, will charge his mind, and 
call upon all good citizens of the South, to 
rally against our Northern aggressois, as in 
no other way, can we hope, to be deiivered 
from our difficulties. We give the following 
as defining the position of Mr. Brownlow: 

Forbearance of the Government.—The history of all 
the Governments ever formed, from the days of ano 
cient Rome down to the present time, furnishes n- 
parallel to tha forbearance which the Government of 
the United States has, up to this period, shown to those 
who have wickedly and villainously rebelled against 
its authority, and expressed, by word and deed, their 
determination to break it up, and to throw off all alle- 
giance to , its authority. National vessels have been 
stolen, Treasuries plundered, Mints seized upon, 
Custom Houses robbed, Forts unlawfully captured, loy- 
al citizens overawed, States rushed out ol the Union by 
the few, in opposition to the will of the many, the exe- 
cution ofthe lawsresistedatreasonableposition not only 
bold y but arrogantly assumed manned vessels have been 
fired into ; a Fort with less than one hundred soldiers 
in it to take care of Government property, has been 
assailed by an armed Mob of seven thousand men ; and 
yet, not a gun has ever been fired by the United States, 
until this last assault upon Fort Sumter, when her in- 
mates fired in self-defence. No attempt has ever been 
made to arrest or punish these vile conspirators, and 
scarcely a harsh word, or even a faint threat has been 
made against the rebel offenders. There has not only 
been no effort made to '-coerce" the people of any State 
which adopted a Secession Ordinance, but they have 
b> en peacefully permitted, by both Buchanan and Lin- 
coln, to run riot in their mad, not to say infernal career, 
and to heap indignation uson all who publicly avowed 
a Union sentiment. 

Earnestly desiring to avoid the manifold evils of ci- 
vil war, the opponents of Secession have tacitly ac- 
quiesced in almost every demand however uureasonable 
and every exaction, however unjust and infamous, 
which these lawless Revolutionionists have made. But 
one of their exactions has been, spurned, and that in- 
sulting demand that this Government should officially 
recognize their revolutionary conduct, their whole- 
sale robbery, and their accursed treason. 

We have, however, approached a period when a col- 
lision of arms has taken place, and the indications are, 
at present, that cur Govern men will be compelled, for 
the protection ofthe public property committed to its 
protection, to repel, forcibly, at Fort Pickens, the vil- 
lainous attack which now seems inevitable in that 
quarter, where thousands of rebel troops are congregat- 
ing. We are pleased to see that, active preparations 
are in progress, on the part of the Administration, at 
all the Navy Yards and military stations in the coun- 
try, and that the Government is determined to sustain 
Lieut. Slemmer, at Pensacoia, by employing all the 
means at its disposal. There must be a limit Bome- 
where to the forbearance of the nation and in our judg- 
ment, that limit has now been readied. As an Amer- 
ican citizen, proud of our country, we have felt morti- 
fied jthat our Government should suffer itself to be 
run over, its authority trampled upon, and its Constitu- 
tion and laws treated with contempt, and all by a set 
of lawless adventurers, and disappointed office-seekers, 
who deserve to be hung or shot as traitors. 

9th inst., beyond 
tho simple acknowledgment of the receipt 
thereof which   he   hereby   very cheerfully   ^r   Guilford-hts   Honor, Judge   Howard, 
gives. 

Can't Accommodate Him 
If the "Kenowned Psychologist," who pre- 

sides over tho Newberne Progress, expects, 
by his vile slanders, upon either the 
Patriot, or the citizens of Guilford, to pro- 
voke the Patriot, to bring bim into notoriety, 
he is mistaken. As undo Toby, said to the 
fly, so say we to the Progress man—go poor 
creature. It is said that a little dog-, once 
barked at the moon until its tail dropped off, 
and remarkable to tell, the moon just went 
on her course. This perhaps was uncivil in 
the moon, but then sho had matters of more 
importance to attend to. 

Court Week. 
Last week Superior Court  was in   session 

fiST" In this issuo will be found a patriotic 
song by JJuola. Wo havo often admired, and 
read with much pleasure, the poetic effusions 
of this fair and gifted daughter of North Car- 
olina, and we especially admire the present 
piece, with the exception ofthe first line, 
" Ye sons of Carolina! awake from your dreaming:" 

This line contains a reproach upon the sons 
of Carolina, undeserving and unwarrantable, 

even in poetic license. The sons of North Car- 
olina have not been dreaming. Tho fair au- 
thoress does them wrong to say so—cannot 
some other word besubstituted for "dreamin*'. o 

This word was doubtless used, simply because 
it rhymed with streaming. This is what Gold- 
smith, would call jingleism. The honor of 
North Carolina's sons, should not be sacrificed 
to jingleism. 

A true copy of the original received by tho 
Commissioners of the Confederate States; 
this 10th day of April, 1861.    Attest, 

J. T. PICKETT, Secretary, &a 

We are requested by tho Quarter Master of 
the 80th Regiment of North-Carolina Militia, 
now stationed at the mouth of Cape Fear 
River, to inform tho patriotic- citizens of 
North-Carolina, that the garrisons at these 
posts are in need ot everything necessary to 
the comfort and convenience of the soldiers, 
and the casualties to which they may bo sub- 
ject. 

All donations of provisions, fuel, labor, 
candles, clothing, groceries, &C., will be thank- 
fully received and promptly acknowledged. 
The ladies especially are appealed to.    Let 
them furnish him with bandages, lint, blank- 
ets, bedding, etc., for the hospital department. 

All packages intended for patriotic soldiers 
can be 6ent from any part of the State. Ad- 
dress to R. G. Kan kin, tiuartei Master 30th 
Regiment, N. C. Militia, or loft marked in 
the office of Rankin & Martin, or at the office 
of Messrs. Anderson & Savage, cr at the store 

presiding. On Tuesday there was a great 
deal of excitement, but by the last of tho 
week, things had calmed down. Our citi- 
zens are cheerful, in good spirits, having 
formed the determination to meet, the issue 
firmly and calmly, t" do their duty, their 
whole duty, and leave the issue to that Provi- 
dence which over rules all things, and which 
has so long blessed and protected us. On 
Saturday Glover, who was convicted at the 
last Term ofthe murder of his wife, was sen- 
tenced to be hung on Friday I7th day of 
May. The Criminal Docket occupied the 
whole week. Solomon Wyrick, tried for 
burglary, was acquitted. 

A I . S. Senator Assailed* 
LYNCHBURG, (Va.) April 21.—Andrew 

Johnson, United States Senator from Tenn- 
essee, passed through here to-day on his way 
from Washington to Tennessee. A largo 
crowd assemblod and groaned him. Every 
effort was made to take him off the cars.— 
Great difficulty was experienced in restrain- 
ing the populace. Johnson was protected 
by the conductor and others, who begged 
that he might bo permittod to proceed home, 
and let his own people deal with him. 

Correspondence oi the Philadelphia 
Preii. 

NEW YORK, April, 21, 1861.—Never ha* 
New York beheld such a Sunday as to-day. 
From every house-top, even, from the winl 
dows of almost every private dwelling, from 
the mast-head of every ship, from the flag- 
staff on every manufactory, from all the pub- 
he buildings, from the Roman Catholic Ca« 
ihedral, from the lofty spire of Trinity 
Church, from St. Paula Church, the national 
ensign is flying. 

Every where nothing is seen but the Stara 
and Stripes. The streets are thronged as on 
a gala day. On every coat is pinned tho red, 
white, and blue cockade, and in every lady'a 
bonnet ribbons of the same colors wore taste- 
fully tied. In th Park cannon has been 
booming at different times during the day.— 
At the arsenal, regiments just raised are be- 
ing formally organized and equipped. 

At the armories ofthe Sixth, Twelfth, and 
Seventy-first, from early dawn all was bustle 
and animation preparing for the afternoon 
departure. At the rendezvous ofthe several 
regiments, the sacred character of the day 
was ignored and the maxim realized that in 
war times there are no Sundays; but not- 
withstanding this, there was nowhere the 
semblance of riotousness or disorder. 

The police had no duties to perform other 
than those of ordinary routine. At the 
wharves great steamers were alive with bus- 
tie of preparation for conveying large num- 
bers of troops. In the stream at anchor was 
the steamer Osceola, with troops from Rhode 
Island. At the railrcad depot in Jersey Ci- 
ty the greatest activity prevailed, and means 
of transportation wera being got in read.ness 
for moving as many -egiments as might pre- 
sent themselves. 

Young men in uniforms, with knapsacks 
strapped, were seen leaving luxurious homes 
in aristocratic parts ofthe town, prepared to 
rough it with the rough of Baxter street in 
defence of tho country. Firemen were gath- 
ered gathered at their engine houses, and 
busy in doing what they could to help off 
companies who had enrolled themselves in 
Ellsworth's regiment of Firemen Zouaves. 

The military movements promulgated this 
morning are as follows: 

In short, the very atmosphere was redo- 
lent of war, and from mens' moutns nothing 
else was spoken. The hearts of tho people 
of Now York were all aglow with patriotism 
and faint-hearted weak-knee'd men are not 
to be found. If there be tbose who would 
resist the mighty current, they are too pra- 
dent to let it be known. 

Colonel Corcoran i* restored to the com- 
mand ofthe 69th, (Irs)—tho Governor hav- 
ing dismissed all proceedings against him.— 
This creates great enthusiam among the Irish 
throughout tho city. Tho rogiment is to 
leave for Washington Tuesday. 

The Eighth, Col. Lyons,'also leaves on 
Tuesday. 

The Ninth Leaves on Wednesday. 
The First Regiment, National Guard, Col. 

W. H. Allen, will be mustered into the regu- 
lar service to-morrow, (Monday.) 

Col. VVm. Wilson's Zouave Regiment, ono 
thousand strong, will also bo mustered into 
the regular service to-day. 

Col. Abram Duryea's First   Regiment Ad- 
vance Guard will be roady for orders to-mor- 
row night or Tucsdaj- morning. 

The Scott Lifo Guard, 1,000 strong, havo 
comploted thoir organization and are ready 
to march. 

By Tuesday night or Wednesday, 9 regi- 
ments will havo left New York city for 
Washington, or such point as they may be 
ordered to by tho Commander-in-Cbief. ' 

We learn that Kentucky has taken the 
position that, as a State, she will not take 
any part in the civil war which is now 
raging; that her soil shall not be trespassed 
upon by troops either from the North or 
the South ; that if any of her sons desire to 
volunteer to assist the South, they can do so. 

Plant   Corn. 

Now that war seems to be almost certain, 
we would advise the farmers to plant less 
cotton and tobacco than heretofore, and more 
coVn. Corn and bacon will bo needed for 
troops, and will command a l.igh price. Let 
everybody plant corn.—Raleigh Standard. 

The Secsslon of Virginia. 

The Alexandria Gazette of yesterday says: 
"It is believed that the vote adopting se- 

cession in the Virginia Convention was near- 
ly two thirds. The ordinance having receiv- 
ed this vote, an appeal was made to thoso 
who, for various reasons., had objected to it in 
the shape presented, to oppose no obstruction 
to what was determined un, and would un-   and it want6 no luxuries at a time like this.— 

" We must Fight!'» 

The proclamation cf Mr. Lincoln has Jolt 
to the people ofthe border States no alter- 
native but resistance or unconditional sub- 
mission. The Southern man who would 
quietly submit to tho doctrines enunciated in 
that document, is fit only for a slave. Wo 
do not go behind that document, and it is 
not our purpose to go behind it as long as 

I this war shall last. Wo havo labored for 
peace on honorable terms,—we would hail it 
now, on honorable terms, with profound sat- 
isfaction /but, much as we deprecate war, war 
must be encountered, ar.d must be continued as 
long as the foot of a federal soldier rests on 
our soil. 

It is true, tho odds appear to be against 
us. Tho army and navy are in tho bands of 
the old federal government. That govern- 
ment, too, has a name among the nations. It 
has the command of more ready means for 
offensive purpose in tie way of money, men 

jand arms than the South has; and tho non- 
sJavehoidingStates which uphold it have a 
common head around which to rally .n their 
onset on the South. Tho latter section has 
but a small army—indeed, no regular army 
—and it has no navy. It has one govern- 
ment of seven States unrecognized among 
the nations, and eight separate Siato govern- 
ments making common cause with tho for- 
mer. But though the odds are against us, 
they are net near so great as between Eng- 
land and the colrnics. Tho slaveholding 
States can bring into the field one million of 
fighting men, as brave as ever ehargeu bayo- 
nets or drew sword. These men can bo sup- 
ported by those who rejiain at home, and  by 
the labor of our slaves The South can support 
and live within itself- It can furnish itself 
with every article necessary for  subsistence, 

doubtedly be  ratified by a large majority of   In addition to this our people   will   fig 
the people ofthe State.    Upon   the appeal a ; Constitutional liberty against a * 
vote was taken, and the ordinance was final- 
ly  passed 
negative. 

with  only   eleven  votes in the 

rbitrary pow- 
er—for their homes and hearthstones, and, it 
may be, for existence. Such a people cannot 
be conqured.    They may  be overrun—their 
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THE    SEMI-WEEKLY    PATRIOT. 
Tlie War! Tlie War! be 

Snort! 
quick!   be country may be laid wasto, and their blood 

may flow like water, but they can no more 
bo "subjugated" than the winds or the sea. 

People of North Carolina ! a call has been 
made for volunteers.. Virginia and Mary- 
lane are encountering the first burst of the 
storm. Their people are roused and ready 
for action, but they must bave aid. If we 
would keep the battle fi-om our own doors 
we must unite with Virginia, Maryland, 
Kentucky, and Tennessee in offensive opera- 
tions. A united and vigorous demonstration 
may lead to an honorable peace, but, failing 
in that, it will place us in line with an ade- 
quate force to sustain oar sister States. The 
Confedrate States will perform their whole 
duty.    The legions that conquered it Buena 
Vista, Cerro Gordo, Contreras, and Cheuru- 
busco, will soon turn their   faces   northward 
to unite their efforts with their allies  of the 
border States.    The constituted authorities of 
the State have called ; let our citizen soldiery 
answer.    They  will!     One   heretofore   for 
peace and the Union comes forward to say to 
you that this is a just and honorable war.   It 
is a war which could not have been avoided. 
It has been forced upon us.    We must fight! 
Prove your yourselves worthy of those   who 
fought and fell at the Alamanco and    King's 
Mountain, and of those who, surviving,   toil- 
ed and suffered through a seven   years' war. 
Fanaticism and unjust power are on one side 
—"God and our native land" are on the oth- 
er.    And may He who rules in the armies of | below Cairo, as is safe.    Stop" aTf communica- 
heaven, and who disposes of men and nations,   |fcf)  down or up. 

As it is vain now to reason about war, the 
only thing left as is to advise the Administra- 
tion to end it as soon as possible, by making it 
quick and short. Both sections of the coon- 
try, if blood begins to be shed, have got to be 
utterly exhaus'ed, before war ends, and hence 
the quicker .he exhaustion takes place the 
better,—as then men will begin to reason and 
to count the cost. 

The Expres?, therefore, advises the Admin- 
istration— 

1st. Forthwith to notify the European 
States that every Southern port will be block- 
aded. To escape the national law of the non- 
binding character of mere paper blockades, 
every steamer that can be hired or purchased, 
should be moved to make the blockade effi- 
cieEt, respected, and such as the law of na- 
tions must respect. Let us have no difficulty 
wita foreign powers, because of the cost of an 
efficient blockade. A swivel on a common 
steamer is war craft enough to blockade. 

2d. The seizure of the Telegraphs upon the 
Border States, so as to inspect and regulate 
every item of intelligence transmitted from 
the North to the South, or vice versa.    In war 
times, Telegraphs must not be left in the 
hands of enemies. 

3d. Of course, the mails in the seceding 
States is stopped. 

4th. Blockade the river Mississippi as far 

nerve every arm for the battle and give vic- 
tory to those who are struggling for all they 
hold dear!—Standard. 

Must Show his Colors! 

Our good friend on the other side of the 
Atlantic,—Mr. John Bull,—if the London 
Times is an index—is in a quandary, about 
the American troubles. Now ho sides with 
the North, and now he sides with the South. 
He would like to recognize the Montgo.nery 
government, in order to punish the North 
for the Morrill Tariff, if it were not for doing 
violence to the Anti-Slavery sentiment at 
home,—and ho would like to rap Jeff Davis, 
for clapping an export duty upon the cotten, 
which his (John's) half starving operatives 
in the manufacturing districts must have to 
keep down the political trouble which may 
follow,—but the rap is threatened only in 
the hope of coaxing Jeff, at the approaching 
meeting of the Montgomery Congress, to re- 
peal that tax, and get his revenue  in some 
other way. 

The crisis has now come to a point which 
mustjcompel John soon to throw off the mask, 
in other words, to "show bis colors." He 
cannot play the part of tho ass between the 
bundels of hay, without incurring theTato that 
the aes did. Ho must cither throw his Exe- 
ter Hall Negro overboard, and recognize 
that Cotton Confederacy,—or break with the 
*'Friends of Freedom" in the North. If he 
elect to do the latter, the old gentleman will 
be execrated as a consummate hypocrite. If 
he elect to do the former and loses his Cot- 
ton supply, bread riots, strikes, etc., among 
his hungry working people will be certain to 
breed him a deal of trouble. But, as we 
have said, he must now come up to the 
scratch,—and say whom ho is for, and whom 
ho is against. John, like the rest of us,— 
must show his colors.—N. Y. Express. 

These vigorous steps will make all suffer, 
frightfully suffer, both North and South,— 
but frightful suffering will soonest end this 
horrible war. Indeed, it is not at all certain, 
that "vigorous measures like these with 100,- 
000 men, in and about Washington, may not 
stop tho effusion of human blood, and give 
time for the Humanity, the Religion, the Con- 
servatism, the Patriotism of both the North 
and the South to consider, reason and control 
once more.—New Nork Express. 

north-Carolina Call to Arms. 
AIB—"TH» OLD NOSTH STATS." 

BT LUOLA. 

Ye BOM of Carolina ! awake from your dreaming ! 
The minions of Lincoln upon ns are streaming ! 
Oh ! wait not for argument, call or persuasion, 
To meet at the onset this teacherous invasion! 

Defend, defend, the old North State forever, 
Defend, defend, the good old North State. 

Oh! think of the maidens, the wives and the mothers; 
Fly ye to the rescue sons, husbands and brothers. 
And sink io oblivion all party and section, 
Your hearthstones are looking to you for protection ! 

Defend, defend, the old North State forever, 4c. 

•'Her name stands the foremost in Liberty's story," 
Oh tarnish not now her fame and her glory\ 
Your fathers to save her their swords)bravely wielded, 
And she never yet has to tyranny yielded. 

Defend, defend, the old North State forever, &c. 

The babe in its sweetness—the child in its beauty, 
Unconsciously urge you to action and duty ! 
By all that is sacred—by all to you tender, 
Your country adjures you, arise and defend her! 

Defend, defend, the eld North State forever, 4c. 

The National Eagle above us now floating, 
Will soon on the vitals of loved ones be gloating ; 
His talons will tear, and his beak will devour, 
O spurn ye Vis Bway—and delay not an hour ! 

Defend, defend, the old North State forever, 4c. 
"The Star Sprangled Banner," dishonored, is streaming 
O'er bands of fanatics, their swords are now gleaming, 
They thirst for the life-blood of those you most cherish, 
With brave hearts and true then arouse !  or they perish ! 

Defend, defend, the old North State forever, 4c, 

Round the flag of the South, Oh! in thousands now rally, 
For the hour's departed when freemen may dally ; 
Your all is at stake then, go forth—and God speed you ! 
And onward to glory and victory lead you ! 

Hurah ! Hurah ! the old North State forever, 
"Hurah ! Hurah ! the good old North State." 

Thomasville, N. C, April 15, 1861. 

The Legislature. 

The Legislature will re-assemble in this 
City on the 1st day of neit month, under a 
call from the Governor. We trust we may 
be pardoned for most respectfully making, 
one or two suggestions. 

1st. Let the Legislature, the first day it re- 
assembles, unanimously pass an act providing 
for a Convention. Let the Convention be 
chosen, assemble, and »ct as soon as practi- 
cable. r 

2d. Let the Convention be chosen with 
reference to both State and Federal affairs, 
and let it submit all it may do to tho pooplo 
at the ballot-box. 

Wedo not think it will be necessary for 
the Legislature to remain long in session.— 
The Convention representing the people and 
untrammeled by the Constitution, can re- 
main in session and tase such steps as may 
be necessary to defend the Stato.—Standard. 

Military Movements in Raleigh. 
A new company called the Raleigh Rifles, 

was organized on Friday night last. Tbe 
company consists of 84. Capt. William H. 
Harrison was chosen Captain ; Hon. Sion H. 
Rogers 1st Lieutenant; Daniel G. Fowle 2d 
Lieutenant; Jo. Jones 3d Liutenant; Q. Bus- 
bee Quartermaster ; and Dr. E. B. Hay wood 
Surgeon. The company will be tendered to 
the Governor. We will give a list of the 
names hereafter. 

The Oak City Guards, Capt. High, number 
now some 40 men. We understand that this 
company will soon bo filled up and tendered 
to tbe Governor. 

An Artillery company has also been formed. 
Stephen D. Eamsour, of Lincoln, late of the 
U. S. Army, has been chosen Captain; Basil 
Manly and W. J. Saunders 1st Lieutenants; 
B. B. Guion and Thomas Bridges 2d Lieu- 
tenants; Phil. Sasser Orderly Sergeant; Eu- 
fus H. Whitaker, 2d Sergeant; F. H. Sea- 
vili, 3rd Lientenant; W. H. Laughter, 
4th Sergeant, P. C. Powell. 1st Corporal 
R. D. Spikes, 2d do. F. Beavers, 3d do. 
R. Butler, 4th do. Jas. McKimmon, jr. 

The names of the Artillery men aro as fol- 
lows : 

Tlie War Cloud Abroad. 

Bat for tho clang of arms nearer home, the 
mighty armaments which the leading powers 
of Europe are   again providing themselves 
with, would excite anxiety and an apprehen- 
sion similar to that which preceded the Fran- 
co-Italian   war  of last year.    As  it is, the 
marching and counter-marching of troops on 
our own soil lessen tho interest attaching to 
the " din and note of preparation" on  the 
other side.     When the existence of our own 
Republic is at stake, men care but compara- 
tively little for revolutions, or for the down- 
fall OT uprising of dynasfes abroad.    And yet 
it is difficult to close one's eyes to the impor- 
tant truth that Europe has never been in such 
a state of agitation as it is to-day since the mem- 
orable days of 1847. Rome, Venetia, Hungary, 
are struggling to be free—and   if GariDaldi 
comes to the  rescue, as  he promises  to   do, 
with France and Sardinia to  back  him  up, 
as they backed up his dashing performance 
in Sicily and Naples, stirring times this com- 
ing summer are inevitable, in the old world 
as well as in the new.    Just before the de- 
parture of • the last eceamer, all  the French 
marshals had been summoned to attend an 
extraordinary Council of War, to be  held  in 
Paris, on tho 8th instant: the Germanic Diet 
have voted a million of florins for arming the 
federal forces with rifled  cannon, while from 
Poland the latest intelligence is that agitation t 
—especially at Warsaw—is on the increase. { 

The "Man on Horseback" is.thus  master 

 y~~  
The Defence* sit Fort .Haeon 

We had the pleasure of seeing in the City 
on Sunday last Capt. Junius B. Whitaker, 
of the Wayne volunteers, who informed  us 
that the works at Fort, Macon are being ra- 
pidly pressed to completion, and that the 
Fort will soon be in an excellent, state of do- 
fence. Eight cannon havo been mounted.— 
The Governor of South-Carolina has sent 
some eight or ten ten-inch Columbiads, 
which will bo distributed between Forts 
Macon and Caswell. 

There are some four or five hundred troops 
at Fort Macon.    But one spirits pervade the 
people of Eastern   Carolina.    Many   of   the 
Wayne    volunteers      who      went    down 
with     Captain   Whitaker were    unused   to 
heavv labor, but we learn that they   sprang 
to their work   with  the  utmost  zeal.    Soft 
hands will soon become hardened by service. 
Wayne, and  Edgecombc,  and  Lenior, and 
Greene, and Craven, and   Cartorct,   together 
with the   whole   East   will   perform    their 
whole duty. 

We await tho response of true men from 
Caswell toAsho, and from Lincoln to the 
Tennessee line.—Standard. 

MARRIAGES* 

Married.—At the residence of Nathan Hiatt, Esq.^ 
in this county, by Mr. Hiatt, on the 12th of April. 
Henry Ledbeiter, of Guilford, to Miss Martha A. 
Freelandof Alamance. 

Married.—In Stokes county, on the 4th of April, by 
the Rev. Robert W. Hill. Mr. Caleb Hill and Mias 
Sallie Riersou, daughter of James Uierson, Esq., all of. 
Stokes. 

W. J. Saunder, 
P. H. Sasser, 
B. C. Manly, 
B. B. Guion, 
J. Q. DeCarteret, 

J. D. Iredell, 
Cad. J. Iredell, 
Geo. M. Whiting, 
Chas. C. Lovejoy, 
Thos. P. Bridgers, 
W. H. Laughter, 
Jas. D. Newsom, 

The Alexandria Gazette of yesterday 
states, on "authority as reliable as it is emi- 
nent," (understood to bo Senator Mason,) 
that tho destruction of the Government prop- 
erty at Norfolk was not as complete as it 
was designed to have been. The Gazette 
says : 

u Much of great value escaped either de- 
struction or spoliation. The great dry-dock 
is entirely uninjured. The large number of 
2,500 cannon, of all kinds and sizes, fell into 
the hauds ot the State, giving us armament 
of this description sufficient to arm every ex- 
posed point in the Commonwealth. Shot, 
shell, and other warlike missiles, to a very 
largo amount, were capturod, and will be 
most valuable for our defence. Besides 
these the machinery of the yard was gener- 
ally uninjured. A collection of ship-building 
and out-fitting material, largo and valuable, 
including a number of steel plates, irons cas- ', ■&• Butler, 

F. G. Beavers, 
Robert Kimbrel, 
Thos. P. Chisman, jr., 
P. C. Powell, 
W. J. Stanford, 

James McKimmon, jr.,B. D. Spikes, 
Henry Finch, 
M. Caudle, 
W. Y. Evans, 
F. H. Seawell, 
Thos. Hill, 
Wm. Williams, 
V. W. Williams, 

DEATHS. 

Died.—In Rockingham, N. C. on Friday the 12th 
instant, Abner Wat kins, in the 85th year of hi* age.— 
The deceased united himself to the Methodist church 
sixty years ago, and remained a consistent member un- 
til the day of his death. He leaves a large circle of 
friends and relations to mcurn their loss, which is his 
eternal gain 

SPECIAL   NOTIOEST 
Tbe Closing: fears of Life are often 

rendered wretched by ailments which are trifling in 
themselves and easily cured if taken in time. Affection 
of the liver, stomach, and other  organs concerned  in 

of the situation, apparently, in both  hemis-   digestion, are the  most  Sequent.     They naturally 
pheres, for the  time being, and   while   that 
man is on the walk the Peace Society stands 
adjourned sine die.—N   Y. Express. 

G. E. B. Singletary,    J. S. Brinkloy, 
T. C. Curry J. H. Morring, 
H. C. Settle, 
Jas. S. Harward, 
R. W. Smith, 
W. E. Pell, jr., 
Bufus Whitaker, 
Jas. M. Roystor, 
Chas. E. Harward, 
S. Lane Hayman, 
W. G. Wheliss, 

tings, &c, was found ready for immediate 
uso and capablo of being turned to valuable 
account. The whole yard, though bearing 
many marks of the intent to despoil and de- 
stroy-it, is yet capable of being of essential 
service to the Commonwealth. 

"Old Fort Norfolk, now used as a maga- 
zine, was taken without resistance. Within 
were captured three thousand barrels of pow- 
der, containing three hundred thousand 
pounds; also, a large number of shells and 
other missiles loaded, and for that reason 
necessary to be kept in magazines. 

" The ship Pennsylvania was set on fire by 
the Federal troops and bu. nt; the other ves- 
sels near tho navy yard, the Merrimac, Co- 
lumbus, Delaware, and liaritan, were scut- 
tled annd sunk. 

"The Cumberland, Commodore Pender- 
graet is now at the Naval Anchorage, below 
Norfolk. She draws too much water to pass 
over tbe obstructions, but the Pawnee, which 
draws only some ten feet water, can pass over 
without trouble. Tho question remains to be 
settled now whether the larger vessel can ob- 
tain sufficient force to raise the obstructions, 
or whether she will transfer her troops, &c, 
to tne Pawnee and suffer the fate of tbe other 
vessels. 

"Batteries have been erected along the 
shore, and some of the heavy guns seized at 
the navy yard monnted upon them." 

Robert Lassiter, 

N. A. Dunn, 
H. C. Graham, 
W. D. Thompson, 
Thos. Jeffreys, 
J. C. Medley, 
Samuel Whitaker, 
Louis Powers, 
S. Taylor, 
D. Pierce, 
N. W. West, 
W. B. Allen. 

Virginia Clone! 

The announcement yesterday that this old 
Commonwealth,—so     intimately     associated 
with about all the past glories of our now un- 
fortunate country,—had declared for the 
Montgomery Confederacy, tend to inten- 
sify tho depression which weighed on the 
public mind, deep down under the surface of 
tho delirium incident to tbe arrival of Major 
Anderson and the departure of the troops for 
Washington. Men felt that if they could part 
with Florida, Louisiana, and Tennessee, as if 
only a profitable business partnership had 
been rudely dissolved, without adequate 
cause, they mupt now bid the old Dominion 
farewell with sentiments of a far different 
character. It is difficult, it is impossible to 
realize, as now realize wo must, that Mount 
Vernon and the grave of George Washington 
are henceforth, to us North Americans, in a 
foreign land; and that the mother of states- 
men and Presidents is no longer our friend, 
but our foe !—Neic  York Express. 

Instructions to Pilots. 

Gov. Letcher has issued instructions to pi- 
lots not to take out to sea any United States 
war vessels from the port of Norfolk. Anoth- 
er step in the right direction. 

Adjutant General's Offlee. 

General order No. 3. 
The Volunteer forces of the State not al- 

ready ordered into active service are comman- 
ded to hold th'.'m sieves in readiness to march at 
an hour's notice. The officers are required to 
send to the Adjutant General's Office a roll 
of the members of the companies. I am di- 
rected by the Governor to call for the enroll- 
ment of thirty thousand voluntoars. Organ- 
ize—send in the rols. Commissions and 
arms will be furnished. Be in readiness to 
march at a day's notice; drill by day and by 
night; let the citizens equip their men  some 
of your brothers are now in the field. The 
State has reason to be proud of the prampt- 
ness with which they rallied at the call 
of your Governor. The decree for our sub- 
jugation has gone forth ; the time of our trial 
has come; the blow will soon fall; wo must 
meet it with the whole energies of the State; 
we must show to tho world that North-Caro- 
lina will maintain hor rights at all hazards. 

By order of the Commandor-in-Chief. 
J. F. HOKE, Adj. Gen. 

make tlie sufferer nervous, irritable and complaining, 
and relatives and friends are forced to bear the brunt 
of their ill-humor. Tho use of Hostetter's Celebrated 
Stomach Bitters will prove an efficient remedy for this 
evil. It will not only strengthen the whole physical 
organization, but entirely cure the most obstinate cases 
of Indigestion, Diarrhea, Dysentary, and Liver Com- 
plaint. The first physicians in the country are loud 
in their praise of this preparation. Another recom- 
mendation of the Bitters is that it is so palatable to 
the taste that it may be used even as a beverage. 

Sold by all Druggists. 3'2-4w 

NEW  ^™i™EMENTS^ 
NOTICE.—We have :his day sold out oar entire 

stock of Goods to Mr. J. Hildersheimer. We 
return our thanks to the citizens of Gruunsborough 
and Guilford county for thair kind and liberal patron- 
age bestowed upon us while in Greensnorough, and 
respectfully solicit acontiauance of the same to Mr. 
Heildersheimer, who will make it his object to please, 
and give entire satisfaction to all who may give him a 
trial. DKUCKER & HEILBRUN. 

ftgf~ Ml persona indebtei to the firm of Drucker, 
Heilbrun & Co., are reqnesUd to settle immediately 
with Mr. J. Hildersheimer, who is authorized to settle 
for us. DLUCKER 6L HEILBRUN. 

Seizure of Powder. 
We learn from the Lynchbarg Republican 

that the military authorities of that city, 
by order of Gov. Letcher, on Wednesday, 
seized 66,000 pounds of powder, belonging to 
the Hazard powder company, and which 
was deposited in the two magazines at Lynch- 
barg. The powder is now under a guard 
sufficient, to protect it, and will be used as 
occasion may call for it in the defence of the 
State. Governor Letcher seems fully alive 
to the crisis, and to be doing all in his pow- 
er to preserve the interests of the Old Do- 
minion.—Richmond Enquirer. 

Hearty Cheering. 

We were informed by a gentleman from 
Morehead City yesterday that when our 
military companies arrived there the other 
evening the citizens received them with 
open arms and warm hearts. The cheering 
was so warm and enthusiastic on the part of 
the ladies that it called forth an eloquent eu- 
logium from the gallant Capt. Lewis upon 
the town and its inhabitants.—Newbern Pro- 
gress. 

I have this day purchased of Drucker & Heil- 
brun their entire stock of Goods, and shall open with 
an additional large and new stock, all of which I will 
sell at small profits. All those wishing to purchase, 
would do well to examin* my stock of Goods before 
purchasing elsewhere. J. HEILDERSHEIMER. 

apr30 36-W4W 
ATTEJiTIOJi !—The Militia composing the fol- 

lowing Regiments of the 8th Brigade of North 
Carolina Militia, are herety commanded to proceed 
to hold elections for officers of the said Regiments at 
the times and places below mentioned : 

The 57th Regiment, at Greensborough, on the 2nd 
day of May, for Colonel Commandant, Lieutenant Col- 
onel and Major. M. S. Sherwood and B. G. Graham 
are appointed inspectors of the said election. Also, 
an election for Colonel Commandant, Lieutenant Colo- 
nel and Major, on the same day and place, of the 58th 
Regiment,—Col. D. G. Neelley and Gen. Joab Hiatt, 
Inspectors. 

The 97th Regiment, in the county of Rockinpharn, 
will held an election for Col. Commandant and Major 
at Reidsville, on the 3rd of May,—Thomas 31ade and 
R. P. Richardson Inspectors. The 91st Regiment, in 
said county, will hold an election at Maxley's Old Field, 
for Colonel Commandant, Lieutenant Colonel and Ma- 
jor, on the 4th of May,—-lames P. Dillard and John L. 
Scales, Inspectors. 

All officers of the other Regiments in said Brigade, 
are hereby commanded forthwith to enrol and inurter 
into service all persons liable to do military duty. By 
order of A.  J. STAFFORD, Brig. Gen. 

Samuel Martin, 
Wm. L. Scott, 
A. C. Caldwell, Surgeon. April 22-te 

Dr. IB. I- COLE, Next door to Faucett, Wool- 
len &Co., Weet-Marku8treet, Greensboro'. N. C. 

Aids 
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M )RE    VALUABLE    T1IA3    GOLD. 

DOCTOR JOHN L. LYON'S 
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This Truly  Valuable  Medicine, 
Now for the first time offered to the American public, 
has been extensive!/ and successfully used on the 
Continent of Europe. I have used it in 017 own prac- 
tice for the past twelve years with unprecedented suc- 
cess, having never known it to fail in a single instance. 
From the nature of its ingredients, IT CANNOT 
HARM   the   most   delicate   person. 

Obstruction of Menses, 
(Or Monthly Sickness) from whatever cause, is sure 
to remove. It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of 
health and vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are 
regular as to the time, the quantity and quality. When 
they are obstructed, Nature tnakes her efforts to obtain 
for it some other outlet, and unless these efforts of 
Nature are assisted, the patient usually experiences 
Despondency, Nervousness, and finally Consumption 
assumes its sway, and prematurely terminates a 
miserable   life. 

Do Not be Imposed Upon 
By those who have not the least claim to Medical 
Science, and have even stolen the title of Dr., or M. D. 
They well know the giok grasp at every gleam of hope, 
and they scruple not to tempt them with glowing ad- 
vertisements. Many can testify of having derived 
more benefit from reading of their nostrums, than 
from   taking   them 

Bear in Mind, that I Guarantee 
My DROPS TO CURE Suppression of the Menses 
from whatever cause, though care should be taken to 
ascertain if pregnancy be the cause, as these Drops 
would he sure to produce miscarriage ; they will also 
•certainly PREVENT conception if taken two cr three 
days before the monthly period ; therefore I wish it 
distinctly i.nderstood that I do not hold myself respon- 
sible if it should produce abortion when used under 
such    circumstances 

«%For Dysmenorrhea or painful menstruation, it acts 
like magic, producing the full and natural flow. I 
also guarantee my Drops to cure speedily Menorrhagia, 
or too profuse menstruation, so weakening to the 
sufferer 1 could produce hundreds of the beBt volun- 
tary testimonials, but the practice of parading bought 
and fictitous ones befor ■ the public is so prevalent that 
I do not deem it advisable. My object is to place my 
medicines before the public, not alone to make money, 
but to do good. It is proverbially true of the Ameri- 
can ladies that not ten perfectly healthy ones can 
be   found    in   any   one   vicinity. 

Be Wise in Time; 
Let not disease destroy your constitution. Send for a 
bottle of my PERIODICAL DROPS, and you will be 
satisfied that I am no impostor. Tell your afflicted 
friend what restored the bloom of health to your 
cheeks, and thereby confer a favor more valuable 
'iian   gold. 

Remember,   I   Guarantee 
My Drops t cure Irregularity of the Menses from 
whatever cause if taken according to directions, 
(which accompany each bottle.) They will also al- 
leviate and permanently cure all the various forms of 
disease arising Irom such Irregularity, for by removing 
the cause, Nature will herself remove the effects. 

My Drops are prepared solely by myself, and sent 
(secure from observation) to any address in the United 
States or Canadas for $5.00. All can rely upon their 
communicdtious being strictly confidential. One trial 
will convince the most skeptical, and never after will 
you be induced to try any other. All orders addressed 
to DOCT.   JNO.    L.    LYON, 

No. S3 Church Street, New Haven, Conn., 
Will   meet   with   prompt   attention. 

Having practiced in the Paris Hospital under the 
instructions of the renowned Ricord of Paris, and 
Acton of London, and after twelve years' practice in 
this country, I think it not egotistical to say I ac- 
knowledge no superior in this country, in the treat- 
ment of any disease flesh is heir to. My practice 
having led me to pay more particular attention to 
diseases of r. private nature, such as Nocturnal Omis- 
sions. Go'.orrhea, Syphilis, Gleet, Strictures, &c, I 
would say 1 am prepared to guarantee a cure in all 
cases without the use ot Mercury or other injurious 
minerals. 

If you wish to consult by letter, state fully your 
disease or its symptoms, your age, and whether 
married or single.    No charge for consultation. 

Address DOCT. JNO. L. LYON, 
03 Church Street, New Haven, Conn. 

mar21 30- ly 

North Carolina, Rocklnghani coun- 
ty.—court   of   Pleas and   Quarter   Sessions, 

February   Term,    1861. 
JT.  B. Whiitcmoie, assignee of Haiding & Brother, vs. 

William  J.   Watkins. 
J. B. Whittemore, assignee of J. W. & J. P.  Marshall, 

versus   the same. 
J.   B.   Whittimore,   assignee of  Talbot   &   Brother, 

versus   the   same. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENTS. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the 
defendant. William J. Watkins, is not an inhabitant 
of this State, it is therefore ordered that publication 
be made in the Greensborough Patriot, notifying the 
said defendant to be and appear before the Justices of 
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be 
held for the county of Rockingham, at the Court- 
House in Vi'entwor'h, on the fourth Monday of May 
next,   then   and   there  to replevy,  plead, &c. 

Witness, W. M. Ellington. Clerk of our said Court 
at office the fourth Monday of February, 1861. 

81-6w advfaea W. M. ELLINGTON, Clerk. 

North Carolina, liuilford   County.- < 
In Equity, Spring Term, 1861. 

George R. A. Rickctls 
vs 

James Sloan and others. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the 
Baltimore and Montgomery Mining Company, Nicho- 
las Popplein, Wm. S. Rayner, and Elisha R Sprague, 
are not inhabitants of this State, it is therefore, order- 
ed by the Court, that publication be made for sir suc- 
cessive weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot, for them and 
each of them to appear before said Court of Equity, to 
be held for the county aforesaid, on the fourth Monday 
after the fourth Monday of March, 1861, then and 
there, to plead answer or demur, or the cause will be 
aet for hearing, and heard ex-parte as to the Plaintiffs' 
bill of complaint filed in said Court against them and 
othcra. 

Witness, John A. Mebane, Clerk and Master of said 
Court at office, this fourth Monday after the fourth 
Monday of September, 1860. 

Per adv. $5. 8-w J.  A.  MEBANE. C.  M.  E. 

COFFEE !   Coffee !!   Sugar! So car ! 
Just received a good supply of Rio, Laguira,  and 

Jar* Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
A.Umaniine Candles. Itsl R. G. LINDSAY. 

North Carolina, Stokes county. 
Office of the Court of Equity. 

George  Hairston,   senior,    Hardin    Hairston,   'J 
George Pannill and wife Bethenia R. Pannill, 
and George Calloway, children and heirs-at- 
law of America Calloway, deceased, William 
L.   Pannill,   Elizabeth  L. Stewart, heirs-at- 
law of Parthena Pannill, formerly Parthena 
Letcher,               VERSUS 

Ruth S. Hairston, Samuel  Hairston, Marshall 
Hairston, senior, (brothers of Robert Hairs- 
ton,) Peter liairston, George Hairston, jun'r, 
Samuel   Hairston, junior, John Raimey and 
wife   Elizabeth,    (children   and    heire-at-law 
of Ruth Hairston, deceased,) Robert L Jones 
and wife Elizabeth, Ruth  A.   Hairston, Geo. 
S.  Hairston,  Marshall   Hairston, junior, and 
Suzan A. Hairston, heirs-at-law of John A. 
Hairston,   deceased. 

It being made to appear that  the  defendants  Samuel 
Hairston, Marshall Hairston, Peter Hairston, George 
Hairston junior, Samuel Hairston junior, John Raimey, 
and wife Elizabeth, Robert L. Jones and wife Eliza- 
beth, Ruth A. Hairston, George S. Hairston, Marshall 
Hairston, junior, and Suzan A. Hairston,   defendants 
in this case, reside beyond the limits of this State, it 
is therefore ordered that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, for stiid defend- 
ants to be and appear at the next Court of Equity, to 
be held for the county of Stokes, at the  Court-House 
in Danbury, on the  third Monday after the fourth 
Monday in March, 1861, and then and there to plead, 
answer or demur to the biU of complaint filed against 
them, by the plaintiffs—otherwise,   the same will be 
taken pro confesso,   and heard  exparte  as to them. 

Witness J.   W.  Davis, Clerk of our   said Court of 
Equity, at office in Danbury, this 20th of March, 1861. 

81-6w adv$5 J. W. DAVIS, C. M. E. 

North   Carolina,  Randolph County. 
Court of Please and Quarter  Sessions,   February 

Term, 1801. 
John M. Odell, administrator, 

vs. 
Jacob McDaniel, Lineberry McDaniel, Demmet Beeson, 
and Amy his wife, James R. Hicks, William Hicks, 
Milton Hicks, John Hicks, Andrew Hicks, Martha Hicks. 
Emsley Hicks, Fields Hicks, Solomon Lineberry, and 
Catharine his wife, Jason Wislon, aid James Dcvcn- 
port and Susan his wife. 

Petition for sale of Land to make assets. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
James Davenport, and Susan his wife, defendants in 
this case, reside beyond the limits of this State; It ig 
therefore, on motion, ordered by the Court, that adver- 
tisement be made for six weeks successively in the 
Greensboro' Patriot, published in the town of Greens- 
boro' in this State, notifying the said defendants of the 
filing of this petition, and that unless they appear at 
the next term of this Court, and answer the petition, 
the same will be taken pro confesso, and heard ex par- 
te as to them. 

Witness, B. F. Hoover, Clerk of our   saiu   Court  at 
office, 1st, Monday in February. 1861. 

32-6w adv$5 B. F.  HOOVER, Clerk. 

OR EE NSBOROUGH   MUTtlAl 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all losses promptly ! 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mebane, W. J. McConnel, C. P. Mendenhall, 
D. P. Weir, James M. Garrett, John L. Cole, N. H. D. 
Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David McKnight, M. S. Sher- 
wood, Jed. H. Lindsay, Greensborough ; W. A. Wright, 
Wilmington; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton ; Alexander 
Miller, Newberne; Thadeus McGee, Raleigh ; Thom- 
as Johnson, Yanceyville; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wades- 
borough ; Rev. R. C. Maynard, Franklinton; Dr. E. 
F. Watson, Watsonville. 

OFFICBES : 
N. H. D. WILSON, -    -    -    President. 
JED.  H. LINDSAY,    -    - 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    - 
PETER ADAMS,   -   -   - 
WM. II. CUMMING,  -   - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -    -    - 
C. G. YATES,   -    -      - 
J. M    GARRETT, -    -    - 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 tf 

THE TJRTJE AND GENUINE. 
Unsurpassed 1 »o A«r •• > 
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Vice-President. 
- Attorney. 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
- General Agent. 

v Executive Committee. 

THE 

Cheapest, 
AND 

BEST, 
PREPARED. 

164 NORTH 3rd STREET, RHII.ADELPHIA. 
Its use, if fairly tried, will soon restore the tone of the 
dijestive organs, invigorate the blood, give general ro- 
tundity to the figure, and add energy to the mind and 
nervous system. Its value has been remarkably evi- 
denced by its wonderful restorative powers, when ordi- 
nary tonics had been vainly exhausted. It affords 
nourishment to the body when no other can be borne, 
and furnishes the frame with fat in a truly remarkable 
manner. 

For  Consumption and Bronchitis, # 

For Scrofula in all its developments, 
For Weakness,  Wasting*, and every form of debility, its 

curative properties are unrivalled. 
It may be taken without disrelish by the most deli- 

cate patient, and retained without effort in the most 
sensitive stomach. Its superiority, in this and other 
important characteristics of genir.nness, has guaranteed 
for it the commendations of the most eminent physi- 
cians throughout the States;—the written testimony 
of the faculty of the best medical schools, the Profes- 
sors of the 

University of Pennsylvania, 
Jefferson College of Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia College of Medicine and others. 

Invalids   should   purchase   Oil   of   undoubted   repu- 
tation if they desire the most active and immediate ad- 
vantages of the remedy.    That which we  prepare  has 
decided evidences of superiority over other brands. 

Manufactured only by JOHN C. BAKER, & Co. 
Importers and dealers in Drugs Medicines, &c. 

For Sale in Greensborough, N. C, by 
6m PORTER   &   GORRELL 

North Carolina. Surry county.—Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February Term, 

1861. 
Joseph     Hollinsworth 1 

versus 
Dillard Spradly. 
R. B. Galloway 

versus 
The  Same. 

R.   S.   Gilm?r 
versus 

The   Same. 
Elisha    Banner 

versus 
The Same. 

nOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. 

Far the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion, Nausea, Flatu- 
lency, Loss of Appeti'e, or any BOltous CompUmU 
arising from a morbid inaction 0/ the Stomach or Bow- 
els, produdna Cramps, Duentry, Colic, Cholera Mor- 
OU* -fr. 
In view of the fact thtit every member of the human 

family is more or less subjected to some of the above 
complaints, besides  innumerable other conditions  in 
life, which, by the assist ance of a little knowledge or 
exercise or •ommon sent e, they may be able so to  reg- 
ulate their habits of diet, and with the assistance  of a 
good tonic secure permanent health.    In order to ac- 
complish this desired ob. ect, the true course to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural state of 
things at the least hazard of vital strength and life ; for 
this end Dr. Hostetter h as introduced to this country a 
preparation died HOSTETTER'3 STOMACH   BIT- 
TERS, whichat this day  is not  a new medicine, but 
one that has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to 
all who have used it.    1'he Bitters operate powerfully 
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them te 
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the simple 
process of strengthening nature, enable the system te 
triumph over disease, Diarrahoea, dysentery or flux, so 
generally contracted by new settlers, and caused prin- 
cipally by the change of water and diet, wiU be speedi- 
ly regulated by a brief use of this preparation.    Dys- 
pepsia, a disease which   is   probably more  prevalent 
whea taken in all its various   forms,  than other;  the 
cause of which may always be attributed to derange- 
ments of (he digestive organs, can be cured without fail 
by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as per 
directions on the bottle.    For this disease every phy- 
sician will recommend Btters of some kind, then why 
not   use   an  article known   to  be   infallible?    Every 
country have their Bitters as a preventative of disease 
and strengthening of the system in general, and among 
then is not to be found a more healthy people than by 
the Germans, from whom   this  preparation emenated, 
based upon scientific experiments  which  have tended 
to advance the destiny of this great preparation in the 
medical scale of science. 

)-    ATTACHMENTS. 

VJORTH Carolina, AI am ance county. 
1^ Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, March Term, 

ATTACHMENT. 

I)° 
DO 

A MUSTACHE ? 
STIMULATING 

A, D. 1861. 
Swepson & McAden 

vs 
Benjamin F. Williamson, ) 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
Benjamin F. Williamson, the defendant in this caso, 
resides beyond the limits of this State, it is, therefore, 
ordered by the Court, that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, for the said de- 
fendant to be and appear before the Justices of our 
said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the Court 
House in Graham, on the first Monday after the fourth 
Monday in May next, then and there to replevy, plead, 
answer or demur, or judgment pro confesso will be 
taken according to law. 

Witness, John Faucett, Clerk of said Court, at Office, 
the first Monday after the fourth Monday in February, 
A. D. 1S01. 

Issued 5th of April, A. D., 1861. 
JOHN FAUCETTE, Clerk. 

&8-6w adv$5 By W. H. Faucett, Deputy. 

foil   WANT   WBIMtJBRfl 1   
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS? 

YOU WANT A MUSTACHE 1 
DO YOU WANT 

BELLINGHAM'S    CELEBRATED 
ONGUENT, 

FOE   THE   WHI8KKR8   AND   HAIR. 
The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the 
Citizens of the United States, that they have obtained 
the agency for, and ore now enabled to offer to the 
American public, the above justly celebrated and 
world-renowned   article. 

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT 
Is prepared  by Dr.   C.   P.   Bellingham, an eminent 
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out 
a   thick   set   of 

WHISKERS,     OR     A      MUSTACHE, 
In from three to six weeks.    This article is the only 
one of ihe kind used by the French,  and  in   London 
and   Paris   it   is   in   universal   use. 

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimu- 
lating compound, acting as if by magic upon the 
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. 
If applied to the scalp, it will cure BALDNESS, and 
cause to spring up in place of the bald spots a fine 
growth of new hair. Applied according to directions, 
it will turn UID or towy hair DABK, and restore gray 
hair to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth and 
flexible. The "ONGUENT" is an indispensable article 
in every gentleman's toilet, and after one week's use 
they would  not  for any  consideration be without it. 

The subscribers are the only agents for the article 
in the United States, to whom all orders must be 
addressed. 

Price one dollar a box. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers; or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted 
to have the desired effect) will be sent to tny who 
desire it by mail, (direct) securely packed, on receipt 
of price and postage, $1.18. Apply to or address 

HORACE L. HEGEMAN & CO., 
DBCGGISTS,   AC 

30-3m 24 William Street, New York. 

American Hotel, Opposite INDEPENDENCE 
HALL, Chesmit Street, between Fifth and Sixth, 

Philadelphia     WYATT & HEULINGS, Proprietors. 
TERMS:   $1.50 per day. 28-2m 

In the above cases, conditional judgments are granted 
against the defendant in favor of the plaintiffs. It is 
therefore ordered that publication be made for six 
consecutive weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, for 
the absent defendant to appear at the next term of 
our said Court, to be held for the county of Surry, at 
the Court-House in Dobson, on the second Monday in 
May next, I hen and there to answer the complaint of 
the plaintiffs according to law. 

Witness, J. H. Dobson; Clerk of our said Court, at 
office,  the second Monday of February, 1861. 

Issued the  loth of March,  1861. 
J. H. DOBSON, Clerk. 

31-Gwadv$2each By T. V. Hamlin, Deputy. 

TEMPLE OF   FASHION! 
I Extensive opening of Fall and Wln- 

A ter Goods! ! 
S. ARCHER & CO. Would most respectfully announce 
to their old friends and customers, and the public gen- 
erally, that they are receiving the largest and most 
fashionable stock of superior ready-made CLOTHING 
to be found in Western North Carolina. These Goods 
wore bought or* the first-class wholesale houses North, 
and at such prices as to enable U3 to sell TWENTY- 
FIVE PEK CENT CHEAPER than the cheapest in this 
country! Our stock is larger than it it ever has been 
before, and comprises the latest and most elegant styles 
of OVER-COATS, DRESS, FROCK, AND BUSINESS 
COATS ; and extensive variety in all kinds of patterns 
of PANTS AND VESTS, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS, 
BOOTS, AND SHOES: FLANNEL SHIRTS and 
DRAWERS; a fine assortment of NECK-TIES AND 
SCARFS, and, in fact every single article to be found 
in a No. 1 Clothing Store. Our stock of NOTIONS is 
complete—embracing WATCHES, JEWELRY, POC- 
KET-KNIVES, PORTMONEYS, PERFUMERIES, 
WALKING-CANES, and every thing that a person 
calls for in our line of business. All we ask is a call 
before purchashing elsewhere, and no person shall 
leavejlissatisfied. S. ARCHER & Co. 

t~1 EDAR MILE FOUMDER1 AND MA- 
J Chine Shop.—Conveniently located on t*»e 

Alamance, in the county of Guilford, four miles south 
of Gibsonville, and eleven east of Greensborough, 
having been in successful operation for several years, 
the proprietor*, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO., contin- 
ue to invite the pationage of the public. They make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various sizes, STRAW- 
CUTTERS. SUGAR-MILLS, Tobacco-Presses, Brass- 
Castings, Mill-Gearing and Fixtures, Machinery for 
Circular Saws, and putting them in operation, Fan- 
Gearing. Mould-boards, and most other things manu- 
factured in the best Founderies. We also order for any 
one who may wish to purchase, Wheeler, Millick & 
Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. REPAIRS re- 
ceive immediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill of their workmen make them con- 
fident of giving general satisfaction. For success, they 
rely upon the faithfulness of their work and a liberal 
patronage. All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alamance P. O., Guilford Co., N. C. 
CEO. W. CLAPP, Sup^t. 

MUTUAL   LIFE IN- 
TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public which 
few possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

^ The insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep  in active operatic*. 

A dividend of 67 ^ cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
    D.  P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

LEXIXfiTOS JEWELRY CTORE.«- 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE 

VER WATCHES manufacture'.! by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 
Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a variety 01 
JEWELRY of all descriptions. AU of which will be 
sold low for cash. Watches of all desc. .ptions repaired- 

1 tf GEORGE  RILEY. 

G" 

f'REEXSKORO' 
U        SURANCE AND 

FEVER   AND AGUE. 
This trying and proveking disease, which fixes its 

relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him to a 
mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering 
bin, physically and menial useless, can be defeated and 
driven from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S 
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of the above 
stated diseases cannot becontracted when exposed to 
an}? ordinary condidion producing them, if the Bitters 
are used as per directions. And as it is neither creates 
nausea noroffends the palate, and rendering uuecessary 
any change of diet or interruption to usually pursuits, 
hue promotes sound sleep and healthy digestion 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as is consis- 
tent with production of a thorough and permanent 
cure. 

For Persons in Advanced Years.. 
Who are suffering from an enfeebled constitu don and 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a restora- 
tive of etrenth and vigor, and needs only to be tried to 
be appreciated. And to a mother while nursing, these 
Bitters are indispensiblc, especially where the mother's 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of the child, 
consequently her strength must yield, and here it is 
where a good tonic, sueii as Hosteller's Stomacb Bit- 
ters is needed to impart temporary strength and vigor 
to the system. Ladies should by all means try this 
remedy for all cases of debility, and beforo so doing, ask 
yoar physician, who, if he is acquainted with the vir- 
tues of the Bitters, will recommend their use in cases 
of weakness. 

CAETIOiV.—W'e caution the public against using 
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for 
HOSTETTER"S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTKHS, and see 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle, and 
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, and ob- 
serve that our autograph signature is on the label. 

iK&' Prepared and sold by'lfostteter & Smith. 
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold oy all druggists, grocers, and 
dealers generally throughout the United States, Canada, 
South America and Germany. 

SCOVIL & MEAD, New Orleans. La., 
Wholesale Agents. 

For sale by PORTER & GORRELL, Greensborough 
N. C  novl-ly 

reat Excitement at Centre, IV. C.— 
B. N. Smith has now in store a large and well "'?- 

lected stock of goods, which he offers to the public 
very lowfor CASH or BARTER only Hebasthe repu- 
tation of keeping as good, if not the best stock of goods 
you will find in any Country store in this section. He 
has put his goods down at cash prices, which will put 
every man on equal ground. At the ei edit Store the man 
that pays the cash gets his goods sometimes 10 cents in 
the dollar cheaper, than the man who buys his goods 
on a credit; *oyou see at once a man pays high for his 
credit—"look a-, it"—it is so—you can buy yarn of 
Smith at $1;00 others se I at $1:15 he sells sheeting at 
'J and 10 others !0 to 12J. He sells Molasses a -'55, other* 
at 45, see the difference, he can do it and will do it as 
long as custom is as extensive as is now. We would in- 
vite your attention to the large assortment of King's 
Mountain Irons of all shapes and sizes. In fact if the 
Farmer wants anything he can find it at Smiths store. 
Mind the pass word—"Piy as you go." 2ft-6m 

A f\f\ (\t\l\ FRUIT TREES.—At Luxurn- 
IAJ\.*^VJVFVF burg, one mile south-west of Greens- 

boro,' N. C.—consisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, 
Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, &c. The above number 
of Trees and riauta are now ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber From eighteen years of practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business he flatters him- 
self that he now has the most select collection in the 
Southern States. 

All orders promptly attended to. and Catalogues sent 
free on application     Persons ordering Catalogues by 
mail will please inclose a stamp to prepay. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. 
John M. Clark, Wilm ngton ;  Rufus Scott, Fayette- 

ville ; J. & F. Garrett, Greensboro. 
THOMAS H. FENTRESS. 

Fayetteville Observer, and   Raleigh   Stanaard will 
please copy three monthn, and forward account to me. 

aug24 __^ 1-tf 

Oak Ridge Institute.—The Oak Ridge Male 
Institute, will be opened on Thursday the 14th 

of February 18€1, by A. P. Piokard.an old pupil of 
W. J. Binghaius, who has had considerable experience 
in teaching. H^ purposes pre pairing students for Col- 
lege, and for the ordinary business of life The Insti- 
tute is situated in Guilford Co. N. C, lu miles North 
West of Greensboro'', anl 17 miles East of O.d Salem, 
in a moral, healty. and intelligent community. Strong 
and active effort will be iaade to promote the moral and 
mental culture of boys committed to his charge. Thir- 
ty, forty, or fifty boys, nay be furnished with rooms 
and board in highly respectable families convenient to 
the Academy, at six and sev *» dollars per month, ex- 
clusive oflighta. Tuition 10, l^i. and 13 dollars per 
session.    Contingent fee one dollar. 

For further information   apply   te    A. P.   Pickari, 
Principal, at Oak Ridge, Gail ford Co.,  N. ( .     2'2-tf 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Having purchased of 
J. B. F. Boone his eitire stock of Boots and Shoes, 

the undersigned would respectful'/ announce to the 
citizens of Greensboro and surrounding country that 
they intend keeping a gf od assortment of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of business, 
alwavs on hand, which they are determined to sell very 
low, and for ea.»h only. B. G. GRAHAM & CO. 

Opposite Brittain's. Hotel. M tf 




